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THE STRATEGISTS —  Games are sometimes won or lost on the sidelines. Here Coach Bob Burke (at right) 
outlines his next moves to Kenny Cape! during a lull in the action, while {at left) Coach Roy Winslow dispat
ches Terri Tyler into the game as Assistant Cooch Ozzie Osborne signals the next move. Photos by Dave Flet

cher.

Lady Braves in Second Spot 
As Hoop Season Winds Down

By KATHY TRAMMELL
Chowan’s Lady Braves are  winding 

down the 1980-81 basketball season 
ranked second in Region X with an 18-2 
record.

The Lady Braves on January  30 beat 
Spartanburg, who a t the tim e was rank
ed fourth in the region. Braves didn’t 
play well in this game due to a bad trip 
down there but ended with a final score 
of Chowan 71, Spartanburg 59. Judy 
Douglas scored M points followed by 
Carolyn Kelly with 10.

The next day Chowan defeated

Anderson which was ranked second. 
Braves played extrem ely well and look
ed good. Douglas scored 22 points 
followed by Donnie Stephens and San
dra Dixon, each scoring 16 points.

February  4 against Louisburg, the 
Braves worked hard and showed much 
effort. F irst period ended with a score 
of 47-43, Chowan’s favor. Time out was 
called with 21 seconds left in the second 
period — Chowan 83 Louisburg 84. Due 
to missing free throws the gam e ended 
with a final score Louisburg 85 Chowan 
83.

n 1 . . .

Sandy Dixon drives for the hoop as Louisburg player moves to block her 
path. Lady Brave trailing the play is Molly Hopkins. Photo by Todd Dudek

February 6 Chowan overpowered 
North Greenville. At halftime Chowan 
was ahead by 2 points. Braves 
regrouped and played better in second 
half, to win by 18 points. Stephens 
scored 14 points. Ginger Jefferson 
scored 11 points. Game ended with an 
ultim ate score Chowan 82, North 
Greenville 64.

February  9 Chowan demolished Mt. 
Olive. E arlier in the year Chowan beat 
them  by 9 points. Braves played this 
gam e very well. Coach Roy Winslow 
started  the gam e with the second team  
which played m ore than half and did an 
excellent job. Game ends with a  con
clusive score Chowan 96 Mt. Olive 57.

February  10 Chowan upset Universi
ty of N o rtt Carolina Jayvees. Before 
Christm as a t Chapel Hill, Chowan beat 
Jayvees by 17 points. Chowan showed 
good consistent play through out the 
game. In the first period the Jayvee 
players kept getting in each others way. 
In the second period the T arheel’s tried 
hard to m ake a  comeback but the 
B raves took control of the gam e and 
won 88-44.

S tar players of these gam es were 
Douglas who has done an outstanding 
job and Tina Midiri who has been 
outstanding a t point guard. From  a 
leadership position, Stephens and Dix
on handle the ball and runs the show on 
the floor. These are  four sta rte rs who 
have started  consistently.

Denise Jordan and Sue Check have 
shared m ost of the other starting roles. 
All the players contribute and we count 
on each one.

The Braves now average 84.7 points 
per game. They a re  working hard to go 
as fa r as they can. Number 1 goal is to 
be in the Regional Tournam ent and win 
th at to qualify for the Nationals.

Biggest game in regular season 
schedule is against Peace College in 
Raleigh. Braves m ust win this gam e to 
be assured of 2nd place in E astern  Divi
sion of Region 10. The E astern  Division 
Tournam ent of regional team s will be 
held February  25-27 a t Peace College. 
The top two team s in the finals of this 
tournam ent will represent the E astern  
Division in Regional Tournam ent 
M arch 4-5 which will be held here a t 
Chowan.

*  ★  ★  Campus News in Brief  ★  ★  ★

Campbell Pool 
Open for Spring

BY CAROLYN GREGORY

Campbell Pool will be re-opened for 
classes starting Wednesday February 
18 and for recreational purposes on 
Sunday M arch 1, according to Daniel C. 
Surface, chairm an of the Departm ent 
of Physical Education.

The pool was closed for the winter 
months to save on the fuel bill. The 
am ount of money saved will not be 
known until the end of the year.

“ If a large sum  of money is not saved, 
the pool will probably rem ain open 
during the winter next year,” Surface 
said.

As to some of the problems ex
perienced soon after the pool opened. 
Surface stated, “There was a  leak with 
the autom atic chlorinating system  
before, but to my knowledge everything 
has been corrected.”

Surface said he was told by Jack 
Hassell, Superintendent of buildings 
and grounds, that everything is ready 
to go now.

X VOTE
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Business Classes 
Type Valentines

By CAROLYN GREGORY 

A different type of assignm ent was 
given to Mrs. Hattie Jones’ and Ms. 
Cynthia G rady’s advanced typing 
classes in Marks 306.

Instead of the usual exercises, the 
students were asked to type heart- 
shaped valentines about what love 
m eans to them.

Here a re  a few. LOVE IS...Serving 
his supper and keeping your tem per 
when he asks “What is it?, LOVE
15...Finally going home to see Mom, 
Dad, and Muffy. LOVE IS ...Being with 
someone you like and not having 
hom ew ork on w eekends. LOVE
15.. .Making good grades.

Ms. G rady’s favorite is LOVE
15.. .The teachers a t Chowan.

Ms. Grady says “there is always a 
crowd, teachers and students, reading 
valentine m essages when I come in for 
class.”

Men's Dorms Get 
Added Parking

By JEN N IFER  WICKER

Construction for more parking lots 
around E ast, West, and Mixon dorm s is 
scheduled to begin in early  spring or 
when warm  w eather arrives.

Loading zones for each of the three 
dorm s are  also planned, according to 
Ja c k  H assell, su p erin ten d en t of 
buildings and grounds.

One parking lot will be behind E ^ t  
and b ^ id e  West, and another will be

Grapplers Win One, Drop Two; 
Newcomer Gains Surprise Win

behind West. They will be connected by 
a road, which will circle back to 
Jones Drive, Hassell said.

Lawson Boosted 
For Scholarship

BY JEN N IFER  WICKER
Keith Lawson, a native of Lawson- 

ville, N.C. has been nominated for a 
R otary Exchange Scholarship.

The 19-year-old sophomore will com
pete with other students for full tuition 
to go to another country to study his 
senior year of college.

Lawson, who is currently enrolled in 
the pre-dental curriculum , plans to 
transfer to the University of North 
Carolina a t Chapel Hill this fall. His 
m ajor will be biology.

He is a  m em ber of Circle-K, Phi 
Theta Kappa, and is a  resident’s assis
tan t on the sixth floor of Parker.

Barnhardt Named  
Editor in Benson

Mike B arnhardt, editor of Smoke 
Signals for 1977-78, has been named 
editor of the weekly Benson Review.

After leaving Chowan, B arnhardt 
m ajored in journalism  a t E ast Ten
nessee State University where he 
graduated a t mid-year. While a t ETSU, 
he worked as news intern for the 
Johnson City P ress Chronicle. He also 
worked for a  tim e for the Davie County 
E nterprise Record in his home town of 
Mocksville.

At Chowan, B arnhard t w as a 
m em ber of the cross-country team  and 
worked for director of college relations, 
Phil Royce, writing news releases.

By KATHY TRAMMELL
Chowan w restlers traveled to Morgan 

State, in Baltim ore on February  5 
where a fter a  long ride they were 
defeated by a tough Morgan State.

At 118, Randy Kelley down 6-0 a t 
beginning of third period rallied 5 
points but was unable to pin his oppo
nent, Chuck Neil, and lost 6-5 .

At 126, Weldon Hobbs wrestled Nate 
Izzard, a form er Virginia State cham 
pion. Hobbs was leading 15-10 in third  
period scoring five consecutive take 
downs, however was pinned in third  
period when Izzard hit a quick cradle.

At 150, Craig Diffie defeated Tony 
Newton 7-5. The Braves lost several 
close decisions until 190 John Brobst 
took a forfeit.

In Heavyweight class, David Lem an 
defeated Dave Vallina 3-2. For a  final 
score Morgan State 30, Chowan 12.

On February  6 Braves wrestled Mon
tgom ery Junior College in Rockville, 
Md. Winners for the Braves were Ran
dy Kelley, Mike McGinnis and John 
Brobst. F inal score Montgomery 31, 
Chowan 18.

In exhibition, transfer Gray Sours 
pinned his opponent a fter taking him 
down and letting him up six tim es in 
first period.

On February  14, Braves wrestled 
Liberty Baptist a t  Newport News, Va. 
winning 29-22, in a  well-wrestled m atch.

Winners for the Braves included: 
Mike McGinnis, Craig Diffie, Donald 
White, Weldon Hobbs, David Leman 
and Carl Johnson.

M cGinnis and W hite w restled  
outstanding m atches. Mike beat his op
ponent 21-2. Donald beat his opponent 
14-8. Braves lost a  very heated m atch to 
the Apprentice school.

At 118 form er Chowan w restler E arl 
Sheppard now competing for Appren
tice school, moved up to 126 and wrestl
ed Randy Kelley. Sheppard pinned 
Kelley in first period.

At 134, Hobbs was outweighed by 
Ryan from  Apprentice. At 142, Mike 
McGinnis got Braves back on track  by 
decisioning his opponent in last few 
seconds to win 9-8.

At 150, Craig Diffie was again 
defeated by his nemisis 9-4. At 158, 
Donald White pinned his opponent to 
m ake m eet score 15-9. Bill Corser took a 
forfeit.

At 177, Carl Johnson perform ed the 
upset of the day by defeating Carl 
Brusso, the Apprentice champion in a 
controversial m atch.

Coach Steele said, “Carl just cam e 
out for the team  a week ago, and his job 
was to keep the B raves from  having to 
forfeit. Johnson replaced Scott Gregory 
who went home because he couldn’t 
hack it.”

Carl surprised everyone when he beat 
Brusso. The reason for his success was 
Carl’s physical style. The Apprentice 
coach asked Coach Steele whether he 
fed Johnson nails for dinner. Johnson

Cast Chosen 
For 'Godspeir

By JEN N IFER  WICKER
Twelve people were chosen for parts 

in “Godspell” , ten regulars, and two 
understudies. Altogether, % people 
tried  out when auditions were held on 
February  9.

“Everyone who tried  out perform ed 
excellently, despite their nervousness, 
and the terrible, distracting noise of the 
McDowell Columns heating pipes,” 
said play publicist R hett Coates.

Judges for the auditions were Sandra 
Boyce, director of dram a, and Dr. 
Jam es Chamblee, chairm an of the 
m usic departm ent.

Dance instructor M arla Hunnings 
worked with the perform ers on several 
routines to determ ine their ability to 
work with a  group.

People chosen for the cast include: 
Sonja Young, Penelope Jones, Becky 
Brasie, Becky Hinzman, Diane Hassell, 
Joe Mayes, B ernard Ingram , Sam 
Holley, Colin Steele, and Jeff McGlohn 
(From  WWDR). Arvey P erry  and 
A lison B ass w ere  nam ed a s  
understudies.

Rehearsals a re  under way, and per
form ances will be held through April 
1-4.

SGA Slates 
Spring Concert

By LYNETTE FARRELL
The Student Government Association 

has arranged to have a  concert for Spr
ing Festival this year.

On April 25, Nantucket and Tricks 
will play outdoors in Chowan’s football 
stadium . Admission for students will be 
$4 with a  student ID card. Admission 
for others will be $6.

President Sharee Atkinson said that 
deciding on a  band was a tough deci- 
sion.

Students are  urged to participate in a 
ski trip  to W intergreen th at is being 
sponsored by the SGA. The total cost of 
the trip  is $30 which includes transpor
tation, ski rental, and lift ticket. The 
group will leave Thursday, February  
26, a t 4 a.m . Missed classes will be ex
cused.

Elections for next y ear’s Student 
Governm ent Association will be held on 
M arch 18. Offices to be filled a re  presi
den t, v ice  p resid en t, se c re ta ry , 
treasu rer, historian, auditor, and social 
co-chairpersons for m en and women.

won the m atch 8-7 by escaping in the 
last seconds and then winning on a 
penalty call a fter Brusso backed away 
from  him.

John Brobst was pinned by Scott Win- 
dro a t  190. At Heavyweight the Braves 
were forced to forfeit as David Leman 
was benched for disciplinary reasons, 
due to poor sportm anship in an earlier

m atch. F inal score Apprentice School 
21, Chowan 18. Had Leman been able to 
wrestle the Braves would have won by 3 
points. Coach Steele asserted.

On February  20-21 Braves were to 
travel to Mid-Atlantic Regionals, a t Al- 
to<ma, Pa. Scheduled to compete for the 
Braves were: Hobbs, White, McGinnis, 
Brobst and Leman.

Larry Canady goes high to block a shot in the victory over Ferrum. Poised 

to recover the ball are (from left) Roy W Itiak, Elton Mosley and Winfred  
Bosnight. Photo by Rondy Hines

Trustees Elect Arnold; 
Approve Charter Change

The Rev. J. Felix Arnold of Enfield 
was elected chairm an of the Chowan 
College Board of Trustees and Miss 
E nuna Gay Stephenson of Durham, 
vice chairm an a t the semi-annual 
meeting February  9.

L.M. Brinkley of Ahoskie was elected 
Executive Committee chairtnan.

President Bruce E . W hitaker told the 
board the college is on its way to 
operating in the black for the 23rd 
straight year. He stressed the im
portance of a  successful Annual Giving 
Program  to enable the college to m ain
tain  its long record of fiscal soundness.

He pointed out the increasing need of 
students for financial aid and work 
study assistanceespecially among m id
dle income families.

Bobby Cross, director of develop
m ent, encouraged trustees to help the 
college reach its imm ediate endow
m ent goal of |5  million and to pursue a 
goal of $50 million within a  generation.

Indebtedness on the $2.75 million 
Jesse  Helms Physical Education 
Center is now below $600,000, Business 
M anger Ben Sutton reported. He ex
plained that this is covered by pledges 
m ade during the campaign.

Dean of the College B. Franklin 
Lowe, J r . reported the fulltim e 
equvalency enrollm ent for the spring 
sem ester is 1,001, sim ilar to last year.

T ru stee s  w ere challenged  by 
W hitaker to help the college recruit 
qualified high school students in their 
communities.

In other business, the board approved 
changes to Section 2 (“Administration 
of Corporation” ) of the college charter 
ip keeping with a request of the Baptist 
State Convention of North Carolina.

The am endm ent reaffirm s the rela
tionship existing between the coUege

and the Baptist State Convention. I t  in
cludes the addition of the language, 
“Nor shall the Board of Trustees have 
the power to a lte r the charter of this 
corporation in any way which would af
fect either the basic purpose of the col
lege... or its relationship to the Baptist 
State Convention of North Carolina, 
without the prior approval of the con
vention.”

Visit
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personal problem  and needing someone 
to talk with to wanting someone to see 
their room. “ The student just doesn’t 
think that he or she will get caught,” 
Winslow added. “ They are  often seen or 
heard before they a re  caught.”

The num ber of violations in the 
visitation policy ranks third only behind 
violations of the alcohol policy and*the 
honor code.

There is a  possibility that weekend 
visitations m ay be instituted.

The new policy would have to be prac
tical and good for the college’s image. 
If the policy is adopted, the student 
would have to escort the guest to their 
room. Both of the m em bers would have 
to sign in. The person can be a guest of 
only one person a t a time. When the 
guest is ready to leave, the student 
would have to escort him back to the 
check-out point and both m em bers be 
signed out.

The new policy, if adopted, will only 
work if the students m £^e it work. It 
will be used as a tria l to see how it will 
go. If the policy works, it m ay be put in
to practice. “Only the student body can 
decide whether it wants the policy to 
work or not,” Winslow noted.

We Buy Gold

I Qee’s Jbete
I 106 West Main SttM t
I AAurfreesboro, North Carolina

i Phon*: 919-398-3681

I •  A large selection of rings and name 
I brand watches.

• A variety of gifts for all occasions.

• Ear piercing.

• Jewelry repairs.

• Watch batteries.

• Certified master watchmaker.


